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1. Purpose of report

1.1 The purpose of this report is to provide the Scrutiny Panel with the information and
recommendations arising from the work of the sub group to review performance of the
services under the remit of the Assistant Chief Executive for Education, Skills, and Youth
Employment.

2. Background

2.1 Members will recall that since February 2015 the challenge and scrutiny process been
undertaken through real time performance reviews undertaken using PerformNL, the
council's performance management software. This provides the Panel with real time
information covering the most up to date performance results available. Drill down
functionality within PerformNL enables more detailed information to be reviewed (than
can ever be fitted into a paper report), e.g. targets and thresholds, trends, transaction
volumes, comments, national comparisons, and links to supplementary information.

2.2 A programme of real time performance reviews was agreed at the Panel meeting in
November 2015, however it was noted that this was subject to change depending on the
volume of other business to be considered by the Panel, development of the committee
timetable beyond 2017, and in light of the Chief Executive's report to Policy and
Resources Committee in December 2015 revising the organisational structure and
outlining the priorities for the council for the next five years. For this reason a new
approach was agreed at the Panel meeting in April 2016 involving a programme of
performance reviews as follows:

• August 2016 − Assistant Chief Executive (Education, Skills, and Youth Employment)
• November 2016 − Assistant Chief Executive (Enterprise and Housing Resources)
• February 2017 − Assistant Chief Executive (Infrastructure)

Given the volume of information to be reviewed in each of the three Assistant Chief
Executive areas, it was agreed that a short life sub group be established for each review.
This group would undertake a detailed assessment before feeding back a summary of
findings and recommendations to the Panel meetings noted above.

3. Sub group reviews

3.1 The Convener, Vice Convener, and five Panel Members represented the Scrutiny
Panel at the meetings of the sub group noted below to review the services under the
remit of the Assistant Chief Executive for Education, Skills, and Youth Employment.

• 1 0th June − to review performance information for the Head of Resource Solutions
• 13 th June − to review performance information for the Head of Education (Skills,

Lifelong Learning, and Youth Employment), and Head of Education Services
(Standards and Inclusion).



The review programme comprised five parts:

1. An overview of the service provided by the respective Head of Service, followed
by questions from Members. This outlined the main areas of work, resources, and
volume of business to enable the performance information to be considered in the
appropriate context.

2. An overlay of the performance information within the portfolio against the service
overview. This allowed gaps to be identified and discussions on areas potentially
requiring further development.

3. A real time review of the latest performance results using PerformNL, this
included a review of trends and national comparisons, where available, as well as
an assessment of targets and thresholds to ensure they are fit for purpose and
remain realistic but challenging. This was accompanied by questions from Members
and further discussions with the respective Head of Service to clarify points and/or
provide supplementary information.

4. Alignment with the council's 5 priorities. This discussion enabled identification of
the key areas of work in the service which directly impact on the council's priorities.

5. Discussions among sub group members to reach conclusions and agreement of
recommendations to be taken forward and considered by the full Scrutiny Panel.

A summary of the performance information considered, and discussions held at each
of the sub group meetings, is attached in Appendix 1 structured into each Head of
Service area.

During the sub group meeting in respect of the Head of Resource Solutions, it was
noted that a review of the figures for school transport costs was underway and
updated information would be provided to the Panel once this was complete. This
information is now attached as Appendix 2.

4. Sub group findings

4.1 The following recommendations relate to the portfolios for all three Heads of Service:

4.1.1 Review the respective performance indicator suites to streamline the range of
indicators and ensure all remain fit for purpose, are outcome focused, and
contribute to delivery of the council's new priorities. Where appropriate,
indicators should be aligned with the respective national quality self−evaluation /
improvement frameworks (i.e. How Good is our School (4), and How Good is
Our Community Learning and Development). In undertaking this work,
consideration should also be made of suggestions from sub group members
regarding development of new measures of performance.

4.1.2 Ensure all targets are regularly reviewed and appropriately reflect historical
trends and future projections and that thresholds are of a level sufficient enough
to ensure early warning of areas of underperformance.

This work has already commenced and a request is made to the Scrutiny Panel to change the
target for primary school occupancy levels in line with the new guidance introduced by the
Scottish Government which changes the calculation of primary school capacities. In reality this
means the council has moved from allocating 2.1sqm per pupil to 1.7sqm per pupil which
increases the number of spaces available across the school estate. While this is advantageous in
that it has increased availability of spaces in schools with pressures, it increases the denominator
and therefore the performance indicator. Current performance targets against which performance
is tested were created before the metric of 1 .7sqm was introduced. Therefore, it is considered
appropriate to adjust these targets to recognise the changes to the calculation. It is proposed that
the target is changed to 60% for 2016/17 and increased at a level of 2% per annum. The change



to 1 .7sqm per pupil will allow the council to benchmark performance against a standard
measurement (with other local authorities who have moved to the government standard); this
should help drive service improvement in the long−term.

4.1.3 Ensure enhanced use of benchmarking, where appropriate, as a tool to
compare performance, share good practice, and identify opportunities for
improvement.

4.1.4 Review and further develop approaches to customer engagement (i.e. with
parents, teachers, and pupils), introducing a system that gathers relevant
feedback to effectively inform the work of the service.

4.2 Recommendations specific to each Head of Service's portfolio are as follows:

Head of Resource Solutions
4.2.1 Develop protocols in relation to the council's approach to the teacher's census

to ensure compliance with national guidance.
4.2.2 Review approaches for the delivery of capital projects to ensure the way forward

achieves the best possible outcome for the council and guarantees that
statutory requirements are met.

4.2.3 Review school catchment areas to ensure placing requests appropriately
consider demographic changes, occupancy levels, and the location of new
housing developments and new build schools.

Head of Education (Skills, Lifelong learning, and Youth Employment)
4.2.4 Ensure a co−ordinated approach to employability across the council and with

partners, this includes consistent reporting of performance and achievements.

Head of Education Services (Standards and Inclusion)
4.2.5 Develop area curriculum planning pathways to maximise choices and chances

for young people.
4.2.6 Continue to use feedback from inspections to target resources into areas for

improvement as appropriate and assess this has made a difference.

5. Recommendations

5.1 It is recommended that the Scrutiny Panel:

(1) note the contents of this report and accompanying appendices,
(2) agree the recommendations noted above,
(3) agree the target change request,
(4) agree that a further report be brought to a future meeting of the Panel to update on

progress of the recommendations noted above, and
(5) agree to continue to use real time performance information in the challenge and

scrutiny process.

Chief Executive
Local Government Access to Information Act: for further information about this report, please contact Linda Johnston, Strategic
Adviser, tel: 01698 302559.



Appendix I

Real time performance review
Head of Resource Solutions

1. Service overview
The Resources Solutions service are responsible for estates management, the Schools and Centre 21 capitalpro−gramme,

PPP contract management and the facility support section.

The service also co−ordinates all activities for schools such as energy management, financial planning, workforce
planning and development, school transport, health and safety, security, contract commissioning, devolved school
management, management of the efficiency programme, admissions policy, education maintenance allowance,
absence management, industrial relations, and human resources policy implementation.

The facility support section are responsible for the cleaning of schools and council buildings and janitorial services.
Cleaning services are also provided for PPP schools to Cofely GDF suez under contract. Catering and cleaningser−vices

are also provided for day care and residential homes for social work services. Catering services providebreak−fast,
snacks and lunches for schools, contributing to the health and wellbeing of children and vulnerable members

of the community through the provision of nutritionally balanced meals.

The Head of Service is the North Lanarkshire Leisure Client Officer for the council and sits on the NLL Board.

2. Performance indicators
Performance indicators in the current plan for Resource Solutions are listed below:

Financial and performance perspective
• Capital expenditure, schools and centres − actual

expenditure, as % of planned expenditure

• Budget savings, schools − savings achieved, as % of
the service target

• School transport, mainstream − cost £ per entitled
pupil

• School transport, ASN external contracts − cost £ per
entitled pupil ..

• School transport, ASN internal contracts − cost £ per
entitled pupil

• Food cost per meal − secondary schools
• Food cost per meal primary schools
• Building cleaning − cost per square metre, all areas

cleaned, excl central establishment costs
• School meals produced − cost per meal, excluding

central establishment costs

Customer perspective −
• Parent satisfaction with ASN transport − % good or

very good gradings

• PPP contract delivery − good or very good gradings
as % of all gradings from head teachers

• Enrolments, secondary schools − first timeenrol−ments,
first choice schools, as % all enrolments

• Enrolments, primary schools − first time enrolments,
first choice schools, as % all enrolments

1:

Janitorial, education − % customer satisfaction levels
Catering, education school meals − % customersatis−faction

levels
Building cleaning, education − % customersatisfac−tion

levels
Facility support services − % customers satisfied that
we did what we said we would do
Facility support services − % customers satisfied with
overall service
Facility support services − % customers with how
well staff did their jobs

Quality perspective
• Occupancy level, secondary school − % withoccu−pancylevelabove7s%

Occupancy level, primary schools − % with occupancy
level above 75%

• Sickness absence, teachers and single status −aver−age
days lost per employee .

• School meal uptake − total −
Primary school meals − number of meals served per
staff hour



3. Real time review of latest performance results
At the meeting of the sub group on 10th June 2016, representatives from the Panel considered the information within the
Resource Solutions dashboard on PerformNL. This provided the latest annual P1 results for 2015/16, as well as quarterly
results up to and including 4th quarter 2015/16. James McKinstry, Head of Resource Solutions, and Paul Hughes (Head of
Business for Financial Solutions) attended the Panel sub group meeting to discuss in more detail the performance results
reviewed and to respond to any queries raised by Members. The following is a summary of the information presented and
discussed.

• Capital expenditure, schools and centres − actual expenditure, as % of planned expenditure
Performance for 2015/16 (87.3%) was noted to be lower than target of 100% for the third year in a row. J McKinstry shared
additional information outlining the 10 completed projects (for Education 201OPPP) and 10 completed projects (for phase 1
of Schools and Centres 21 investment programme), with 8 current programmes still live (in phase 2 of the Schools andCen−tres

21 programme). There was concern regarding slippage and the length of time taken to deliver on recent capitalpro−jects
and P Hughes highlighted the position regarding capital spend across the council, advising a corporate working group

was already looking into this; nevertheless Members considered that a more rigorous approach to project management and
a more co−ordinated approach to the delivery of capital projects was required across the council. Discussion was heldre−garding

introducing a 5 year measure (in place of the current indicator) that more appropriately reflects the actual position
as it's a five year capital plan (2013/14 was the start of the latest 5 year plan) as, for example, projects can easily straddle
two or more years. Discussion was also held regarding the allocation of capital spending and it was identified that thean−nual

suitability and condition assessment identifies the condition of the school estate and helps to inform areas/schools in
need of capital spend allocation.

• Budget savings, schools − savings achieved, as % of the service target
Performance in this indicator for 2015/16 (100%) was noted to have remained consistently at this level and on target; no
areas of concern were identified by the sub group.

• School transport: mainstream − cost £ per entitled pupil, internal contracts − cost £ per entitled pupil
• School transport, ASN external contracts − cost £ per entitled pupil
In his service overview, J McKinstry advised that 20% of children are transported daily (approx 10,300 children out of 50,000
overall). In addition, more enquiries are received by the service about school transport than anything else.
Performance in the indicators for mainstream and internal contracts was noted to be increasing and higher than target,
however J McKinstry advised that the calculations for these indicators were under review by the service and the figures
should be treated with caution. Further information to be provided to Members when the review is complete.

• Parent satisfaction with ASN transport − % good or very good gradings
Performance in this indicator for 2015/16 (98%) was noted to be similar to previous years and on target. No areas ofcon−cern

were identified by the sub group.

• PPP contract delivery − good or very good gradings as % of all gradings from head teachers
In his service overview, J MKinstry noted that detailed contract monitoring was in place covering the £2.1m monthly charge;
this was reflected in the performance of the indicator which performs consistently and above target. No areas of concern
were identified by the sub group.

• Enrolments, secondary / primary schools − first time enrolments, first choice schools, as % all enrolments
In his service overview, J McKinstry advised that one in three children in the NLC area don't go to catchment schools. This
has an impact on placing requests and school occupancy levels. It was noted that catchment areas have never beenre−viewed

which can cause a mismatch when considering placing requests as a result new housing developments and new
build schools. J McKinstry advised that forward planning is now a key area of work in Resource Solutions.

• Occupancy level, secondary schools I primary schools −% with occupancy level above 75%
Performance in the indicator for secondary schools for 2015/16 (60.9%) was noted to be the same as 2014/15 and below
target of 63%. Similarly for primary schools occupancy levels of 58.7% (for 2015/16) are lower than last year (61.2%) and
the target of 65.6%. J McKinstry highlighted the change in measurement of occupancy at a national level which impacts on
the latest figures for primary schools and means there is a mismatch between performance and target. Measurementpre−viously

divided the total floor area by 2.1sq metres, this is now 1.7sq metres. JMcK provided Members with a detailed
spreadsheet showing capacity for each primary school, and used examples in the spreadsheet to highlight the context
around particular occupancy levels and issues around placing requests for certain schools. It was noted that 8 to 10 schools
have modular units where occupancy> 100%. In terms of the illustration JMcK highlighted underutilised schools, e.g. a
spare 40% relates to spare classrooms − this needs to be tied into service redesign for the council as a whole andconsidera−tion

needs to be given what service can be put into this area for example. Discussion were also held regarding the use of
schools as the hub of the community, with community groups and services being housed in the school where capacity was
possible.



• Sickness absence, teachers and single status − average days lost per employee
In his overview JMcK noted that absence management was the responsibility of managers, the central team wasresponsi−ble

for ensuring the correct systems were in place and for challenging and supporting managers. Improvement in sickness
absence levels of teachers from 2014/15 (7.8) to 2015/16 (7.1) was noted. It was also noted that performance in April 2016
(the latest monthly data available to date) continues to show improvement compared to the same period last year. JMcK
highlighted the main causes of sickness absence, with long−term absences focussing on stress and short−term on bone/
muscle, and outlined measures in place to address these issues. This includes, for example, full−time officers zoning in on
individual establishments, a health nurse in the service which staff can go along to, and a keep well nurse for those that are
well.

• School meals uptake − total
School meals were noted to have increased since the introduction of free school meals to P1−3 in January 2015. This isre−flected

in the annual figures for 2015/16 (48%), an increase from 41% last year. General discussions was held regarding
uptake in specific schools, but no areas of concern were identified by the sub group.

• Food cost per meal − secondary schools
• Food cost per meal − primary schools
Food costs for secondary schools for 2015/16 (0.96) were noted to have shown a small increase from 2014/15 ( f 0.94),
while costs for primary schools show a reduction from £0.73 (in 2014/15) to £0.72 (in 2015/16). The increase in school
meals uptake in the previous indicator is reflected in the increased cost of meals and the increased volume of meals, but
this has been attained at a reduced cost per meal. No areas of concern were identified by the sub group in respect of these
indicators.

• Janitorial, education − % customer satisfaction levels
Satisfaction levels of teachers regarding janitorial services provided show performance of 98% in 2015/16, the same as the
previous year. Performance has remained continually above target; no areas of concern were identified by the sub group.

• Catering, education school meals − % customer satisfaction levels
Satisfaction levels of teachers regarding catering services provided show performance of 97% in 2015/16, a slight drop from
the previous year but performance has continually remained above target; no areas of concern were identified by the sub
group.

• Building cleaning, education − % customer satisfaction levels
Satisfaction levels of teachers regarding cleaning services provided show performance of 93.1% in 2015/16, a slight drop
from the previous year but performance has continually remained above target. Discussion was held regarding thecleanli−ness

of schools and whether this meets a consistent set of standards across all establishments which would be preferable.
No areas of concern were identified by the sub group.

Facility support services − % customers satisfied that we did what we said we would do, % customers satisfied withover−all
service, % customers with how well staff did their lobs

These indicators are a composite of the above 3 customer satisfaction levels; discussion was held regarding how relevant
they were for assessing customer satisfaction in specific areas of the service and the previous 3 indicators were considered
to provide more valuable information.

Primary school meals − number of meals served per staff hour
• Building cleaning − cost per square metre, all areas cleaned, excl central establishment costs

School meals produced − cost per meal, excluding central establishment costs
These indicators were noted to be APSE indicators where performance can be compared nationally; 2015/16 results are not
due to be published by APSE until later in the year. The latest results for 2014/15 showed no areas of concern, although
sub group Members felt these may be more beneficial for operational purposes only.

Discussions included suggestions from sub group members regarding development of new performance measures, or for
the inclusion of information that was identified to already exist. This included:
• Cost of service

• Education maintenance allowance uptake

• Health and safety incidents to show trends and provide an early warning trigger
• Information that drills down from school meal uptake to show which schools have the highest uptake
• Suitability and condition ratings for school establishments

Sickness absence for non teaching staff



Real time performance review
Head of Education Services (Standards and Inclusion)

1. Service overview

Education Services (Standards and Inclusion) are responsible for early years and childcare, nursery I primary /sec−ondary
education, child protection, and additional support for learning including special schools, teaching units and

specialist support units, and specialist placements.

Responsibilities also include the quality improvement service including ICT and literacy support, curriculum 0 to 18
years, continuous professional development, psychological services, children's services planning, schoolimprove−ment,

the gaelic improvement plan, and raising achievement for all.

Note, indicators subject to change due to new national legislation and policy direction.

2. Performance indicators
Performance indicators in the current plan for Education Services (Standards and Inclusion) are listed below:

Financial and performance perspective
• Continuous Improvement Service in service courses −

cost £ per participant
• English as an additional language − cost £ per pupil

for learning support

Customer perspective
Parent satisfaction − % parents agree/strongly agree
the school is well led

• Parent satisfaction − % parents agree/strongly agree
that overall they are happy with the school

• Parent satisfaction − % agree/strongly agree school
keeps them well informed on child's progress

Quality perspective
• Early years, 3 year olds − admissions, % uptake of

entitlement

• Early years, 4 year olds, pre school year − admissions,
% uptake of entitlement

• HMIe inspection reports − % of positive reports for
early years

• HMIe inspection reports − % of positive reports for
schools

• New nationally recognised qualifications − % of S4
pupils attaining national 3

• New nationally recognised qualifications − % of S4

pupils attaining national 4
• New nationally recognised qualifications − % ofpu−pils

attaining high level

• Pupil exclusions, primary schools − number ofinci−dents

• Pupil exclusions, secondary schools number ofinci−dents

• Pupil attendance, primary schools − % attendance
level

• Pupil attendance, secondary schools − % attendance

• CPD courses − % of participants satisfied or highly
satisfied with CPD courses

• Co−ordinated support plan − % standard requests
turned around within 16 weeks



3. Real time review of latest performance results
At the meeting of the sub group on 13th June 2016, representatives from the Panel considered the information within the
Education Services (Standards and Inclusion) dashboard on PerformNL. This provided the latest annual P1 results for
2015/16, as well as quarterly results up to and including 4th quarter 2015/16. Isabelle Boyd, Assistant Chief Executive
(Education, Skills and Youth Employment), attended the Panel sub group meeting to discuss in more detail the performance
results reviewed and to respond to any queries raised by Members. The following is a summary of the informationpresent−ed

and discussed.

• English as an additional language − cost £ per pupil for learning support
This indicator shows an increase in costs for this service but also an increase in uptake from 2,949 in 2014/15 to 3,185 in
2015/16. As a result unit costs show a year on year decrease and performance for 2015/16 (f164.48) is lower than thepre−vious

year (f173.03) and better than target (f208.23). No areas of concern were identified by the sub group.

Continuous Improvement Service in service courses − cost £ per participant
This indicator shows a decrease in costs for this service and a decrease in uptake from 5,014 in 2014/15 to 3,756 in
2015/16. Unit costs show a decrease in performance from 2014/15 (f8.07) to 2015/16 (f6.60). No areas of concern were
identified by the sub group.

Parent satisfaction: % parents agree/strongly agree the school is well led; % parents agree/strongly agree that overall
they are happy with the school; % agree/strongly agree school keeps them well informed on child's progress

Parent satisfaction levels for these indicators are derived from surveys undertaken as part of the HMIe inspection; parental
engagement is part of the assessment framework. Results are based on questionnaires returned by parents which in most
instances is a low return rate and do not always reflect the true position in schools. Discussion was held regarding more
meaningful engagement with parents and I Boyd advised that primary schools are in the process of piloting new approaches
in this respect.

Early years, 3 year olds / 4 year olds, we school year − admissions, % uptake of entitlement
Performance in 2015/16 for both indicators is above target. It was noted that these indicators do not include 2 year olds.
No other areas of concern were identified by the sub group in relation to these indicators.

HMle inspection reports − % of positive reports for early years; % of positive reports for schools
This indicator shows 10 out of 11 reports for both early years and schools were positive in 2015/16. This relates to Kirk 0'
Shotts Primary School and Kirk O'Shotts PS Nursery Class; where 2 weak and 6 unsatisfactory indicators were highlighted in
the inspection. I Boyd advised that processes were already in place to aid early identification of areas requiring attention
within schools and to share good practices; this included use of a family group approach where all primary schools areallo−cated

to a family based on SIMD and other characteristics. Teachers meet other teachers in the family group regularly to
share information, knowledge, practices and learn from each other in order to achieve the best possible outcomes. This
approach also allows resources to be targeted more effectively in areas of greatest need.

New nationally recognised Qualifications: % of S4 pupils attaining national 3; % of 54 pupils attaining national 4; % of
pupils attaining high level

It was noted that qualifications results are published in September each year and as such there was no comparable data
available for review at this time. Discussion was held regarding the new national online Insight tool, which I Boyd advised
enabled exam results to be compared with a virtual comparator. Discussions were also held regarding closing theattain−ment

gap and I Boyd advised that work was underway in this respect, this includes the use of peer reviews and the family
group process. It was noted that all schools were aspiring to raise attainment levels.

Pupil exclusion. primary / secondary schools − number of incidents
Exclusion indicators were noted to measure the number of days lost. Figures for 2015/16 are available annually each July;
previous results show a year on year drop in exclusion levels in both primary and secondary schools. General discussions
identified a relationship between exclusion rates and areas of deprivation and the impact of the reduction in attendance
officers. Discussions also considered that the number of incidents could relate to a small number of pupils with multiple
incidents or a large number of pupils with a small number of incidents, either way the indicator did not perhaps reflect the
full position. I Boyd highlighted the role the family groups play in sharing information and learning in terms of reducingex−clusions

and as such targets for primary schools in 2015/16 (275) and 2016/17 (189), and secondary schools in 2015/16
(1250) and 2016/17 (978) were assessed and noted to reflect predictions for a continual drop in exclusion levels from year
to year.

• Pupil attendance. primary /secondary schools − % attendance level
Attendance levels for primary schools reached 94.6% in 2015/16, a similar level to the previous year (94.4%), althoughper−formance

is below target. Similarly, secondary school levels in 2015/16 (93.2%) show a slight decrease from the previous
year (94.6%). However, I Boyd advised that the number of exclusions should be taken into consideration also in order to
assess the complete position regarding attendance. Discussions were held regarding the calculation for this measure and a
measure to complement exclusions may be for both to be compared using a calculation involving days.



• CPD courses − % of participants satisfied or highly satisfied with CPD courses
Performance in this indicator in 2015/16 (96.2%) was noted to have improved from the previous year (95.2%), although
performance was below target and the volume of returns was lower than prevIous ' y r s . Discussion was held

regarding
the

relevancy of this measure and it was considered that assessing the quality and effectiveness of CPD may be a moreappro−priate
measure. I Boyd confirmed that this does not reflect whether what was being provided in the first instance was the

right opportunity and work was underway to consider other approaches and opportunities. Discussions were also heldre−garding
a needs analysis on CPD to complement satisfaction levels.

• Co−ordinated support plan − % standard requests turned around within 16 weeks
It was noted that this indicator does not reflect whether a child is or is not supported; all relevant children are supported in
line with legislation. The indicator reflects the administrative aspect of the service and therefore discussions were held
about a measure that more appropriately assesses the quality of the service provided.

Discussions included suggestions from sub group members regarding development of new performance measures, or for
the inclusion of information that was identified to already exist. This included:

• Cost of service.
• % of budget spend from Kildonan Street against head teachers spend.

• Measures around closing the attainment gap, although it was noted that this would be forthcoming nationally as a matter
of course. Discussions also focussed on what was considered a cluttered landscape and a perception about getting back to
the basics of reading, writing, arithmetic.



Real time performance review
Head of Education (Skills, Lifelong Learning, and Youth Employment)

1. Service overview
The Education (Skills, Lifelong Learning, and Youth Employment) team leads on the strategic development,opera−tional

planning and delivery of employability services, community learning and development, grant awardspro−gramme,
school/college partnership delivering the senior phase (S4−S6) of education, developing the youngwork−force,

equalities and human rights (corporate lead), active schools and Kilbowie Outdoor Centre as well as theser−vice
wide infrastructure support in ICT, multi−media curricular materials, customer services, parental enquiries,

business planning, and performance analysis and monitoring via a range of projects and activities, many of which
are delivered in collaboration and partnership with community planning partners.

The service is also responsible for the operational relationship and monitoring of the services provided by thecoun−cil's
ALEOs, Routes to Work, and Culture NL Limited. These projects include strategic planning with Culture NL of

cultural provision (arts, libraries, museums, archives, and performance venues) and the delivery of the large scale
council and European funded programmes, the youth employment initiative and strategic skills pipeline, which
offer free support and advice to unemployed residents of North Lanarkshire. The European funded programmes,
operating from 2016−18, offer a comprehensive range of support that can address the needs of an individual on
their journey into sustainable employment. Additional projects include the delivery of the work programme, the
Glasgow City Region City Deal project, Working Matters and the Scottish Government's Employer RecruitmentIn−centive

(SERI) targeted at young people with additional needs and involvement in Developing the Young Workforce.

2. Performance indicators
Performance indicators in the current plan for Education (Skills, Lifelong Learning, and Youth Employment) are listed
below:

Customer perspective ployment by NLC
Community learning and development − % customers , . Employment − % unemployed people assisted into
satisfied with overall service work from council operated/funded employability
Community learning and develpment − % customers
satisfied with how well staff did their jobs

Quality perspective
• Computers, primary schools availability of functional

computers, as computer: pupil ratio
• Computers, secondary schools − availability functional

computers, as computer: pupil ratio
• ICT technical services, schools − % good/very good

gradings as % of all head teacher gradings
• ICT technical tasks, schools − % completed within SLA

specification

• Employment − number of people supported into

em−programmes
• Positive destinations − % of pupils entering positive

destinations upon leaving school

• Vocational education − % pupils attaining newnation−ally
recognised qualifications



3. Real time review of latest performance results
At the meeting of the sub group on 13th June 2016, representatives from the Panel considered the information within the
Education (Skills, Lifelong Learning, and Youth Employment) dashboard on PerformNL. This provided the latest annual P1
results for 2015/16, as well as quarterly results up to and including 4th quarter 2015/16. Lizanne McMurrich, Head ofEdu−cation

(Skills, Lifelong Learning, and Youth Employment) and Isabelle Boyd, Assistant Chief Executive (Education, Skills and
Youth Employment), attended the Panel sub group meeting to discuss in more detail the performance results reviewed and
to respond to any queries raised by Members. The following is a summary of the information presented and discussed.

Computers, primary /secondary schools − availability of functional computers, as computer: pupil ratio
It was noted that performance for 2015/16 shows a ratio of five pupils to one computer in primary schools and onecomput−er

to three pupils in secondary schools. This is an improvement from 5.5 and 3.4 respectively last year and better thantar−get.
Discussions focussed on the relevancy of this indicator as it measures resources not quality, effectiveness, or learning.

For example, it does not reflect the use of Glow in secondary schools which is a national resource providing a collection of
online digital resources and activities available to pupils. It was also unclear of the breakdown between use of desk top pc's
and tablets and it was considered that the targets should be reviewed and reduced as performance had regularly exceeded
expectations.

• ICT technical services, schools − % good/very good gradings as % of all head teacher gradings
This indicator measures the satisfaction of head teachers in terms of technical services, therefore in essence it measures the
performance of Northgate and the council's E−Government and Service Development service as much of the delivery of
technical services within schools sits within this area. Performance in 2015/16 of 77% was noted to be less than previous
years and also less than the target. This decrease was noted to be the result of continuing work into an ICT refresh andab−sence

levels. As attendance has now returned to normal levels it is expected that the results from surveys will improve.

• ICT technical tasks, schools − % completed within SLA specification
Performance in 205/16 of 80% was noted to show a slight improvement from last year, but was still less than the target. It
was noted that performance levels have been affected by an ICT refresh programme which impacted on call handling times.
It is expected that performance levels will increase in 2016/17.

Following discussions regarding all the technical indicators noted above, it was considered that a move away fromopera−tional
measures was required to more appropriately demonstrate outcome and impact.

• Employment − number of people supported into employment by NLC
It was noted that employability is a new service area under the remit of the Head of Education (Skills, Lifelong Learning, and
Youth Employment). Performance in 2015/16 shows 1,076 people supported into employment against a target of 1,000.
This is a decrease in volume from last year due to the impact of reduced funding. Discussions were held regarding assessing
how well these employment opportunities were sustained into the future (i.e. after the council's support ends).

• Employment − % unemployed people assisted into work from council operated/funded employability programmes
Performance in this indicator was noted to be 17% in 2014/15 (the latest year for which information can be comparedna−tionally

through the Local Government Benchmarking Framework (LGBF)). This is higher than the national average of 14.2%
and the family group average (of similar councils) of 16.2%. Discussion was held regarding North Lanarkshire's approach to
employability and the consistency of information reported in varying ways across the council by the council and partners,
including colleges.

Community learning and development: % customers satisfied with overall service; % customers satisfied with how well
staff did their jobs

Satisfaction of community learning and development work remains high and above target. Discussions were held regarding
the future CLD programme which is likely to be more targeted to areas most in need in future, and the links being made to
employability and the Scottish attainment challenge in order to maximise resources and opportunities.

• Positive destinations − % pupils entering positive destinations upon leaving school
Vocational education − % pupils attaining new nationally recognised qualifications

Performance in the positive destinations indicator was noted to be 92.9% in 2014/15 (the latest year for which information
can be compared nationally through the LGBF). This is equal to the national average of 92.9% but just below the family
group average (of similar councils) of 93.2%. This linked to discussions regarding the indicator for vocational education,
where performance results show a decrease from previous years. Discussions were held regarding the council's approach
to apprenticeships, availability and co−ordination of choices for young people to get them ready for the world of work, and
local level area planning of opportunities upon leaving school. I Boyd advised that the family group approach contributes to
collaborative working in terms of co−ordination of opportunities across the North Lanarkshire area.
Discussions included suggestions from sub group members regarding development of new performance measures, or for
the inclusion of information that was identified to already exist. This included:

Financial information to assess the cost of the services provided



Appendix 2

School Transport Performance Indicators

School Transport, Mainstream − Cost ( ) per entitled pupil

The following table summarises the performance of this indicator over the last three full
financial years:

Year Cost Entitled Cost Per Targeted % Movement
Pupils Entitled Pupil Cost Per from

Entitled Pupil Targeted
( ) ( ) ( ) Cost

2013/14 4,361,798 8,753 498.32 483.00 3.2
2014/15 4,930,851 8,800 560.32 494.00 13.4
2015/16 5,128,294 8,783 583.89 489.00 19.4

From 2013/14 to 2014/15 the cost of mainstream school transport increased by £0.569m. This
is largely attributable to several factors including:

• Additional transport required for NLC pupils from across the council area attending the
School of Football at Braidhurst High School.

• General uplift in periodic tender costs. In general one third of the transport contracts are
renewed on an annual basis.

• Transport routes are kept under regular review as part of the contract monitoring
arrangements; this can often result in additional transport being required. An example of
this is the new approach introduced in Glenmavis to ensure the safety of pupils en route
to school.

With the number of entitled pupils remaining relatively static, these increased costs have
resulted in the cost per pupil increasing significantly from £498.32 in 2013/14 to £583.89 in
2015/16; an increase of 17%.

However, the targeted cost per pupil presented at Learning & Leisure Services Committee for
2014/15 and 2015/16 has not reflected these increased costs. The targeted cost per pupil
should have been revised to take into account these permanent changes in the cost base.
This has now been reflected in the revised target of £585 per pupil for 2016/17.

School Transport, ASN external contracts − Cost ( ) per entitled pupil

The following table summarises the performance of this indicator over the last three full
financial years:

Year Cost Entitled Cost Per Targeted % Movement
Pupils Entitled Pupil Cost Per from

Entitled Pupil Targeted
( ) ( ) ( ) Cost

2013/14 4,112,128 968 4,248.07 4,176.00 1.7
2014/15 4,375,518 1,110 3,941.91 4,178.00 −5.7
2015/16 4,474,474 1,077 4,154.57 4,136.00 0.4

From 2013/14 to 2015/16 the cost of ASN external contracts increased by £0.362m. The
higher annual cost of ASN external contracts is largely explained by the increase in the
number of entitled pupils, which has increased the number of external contracts.



The total number of entitled pupils has increased from 968 in 2013/14 to 1,110 in 2014/15.
This increase is reflective of increased demand for ASN services across the council and,
importantly, the increase in the number of specialist places available for pupils with additional
support needs (for instance, the creation of a language and communication unit at St
Stephen's PS).

The target was reduced for 2015/16 because it was assumed that the higher number of
entitled pupils witnessed in 2014/15 (1,110) would continue. An increase in pupils will reduce
the calculated cost per pupil and, at this peak, the cost per pupil reduced to £3,941.91 in
2014/15. If the number of entitled pupils had remained relatively static then the restatement of
the target to £4,136 would have been a realistic assessment of the anticipated increase in
costs due to inflationary pressures. However, the actual number of entitled pupils reduced by
33 to 1,077 in 2015/16 which contributed to the cost per pupil exceeding the target.

School Transport, ASN internal contracts − Cost (f) per entitled pupil

The following table summarises the performance of this indicator over the last three full
financial years:

Year Cost Entitled Cost Per Targeted % Movement
Pupils Entitled Pupil Cost Per from

Entitled Pupil Targeted
( )

____________
( ) ( ) Cost

2013/14 1,742,644 508 3,430.40 2,617.00 31.1
2014/15 1,742,947 472 3,692.68 2,669.00 38.4
2015/16 1,797,448 505 3,559.30 2,642.00 37.7

The actual performance of this indicator has consistently been above the targeted cost per
pupil. This is largely attributable to the exclusion of the cost of ASN transport escorts from the
calculation of the indicator's target while the cost of escorts was included in the calculation of
the actual performance indicator. In effect, the actual indicator and the target were not using
the same cost base.

ASN transport escorts are employed to supervise ASN pupils during their home to school
transport and to ensure pupil safety and wellbeing. The total cost per annum over the three
year period from 2013/14 to 2015/16 averaged approximately £0.360m per annum.

The exclusion of transport escort costs would have given the following cost per pupil:

Year Cost Entitled Cost Per Targeted % Movement
excluding Pupils Entitled Pupil Cost Per from
escorts Entitled Pupil Targeted

( ) ( ) ( ) Cost
2013/14 1,369,211 508 2,695.30 2,617.00 3.0
2014/15 1,380,481 472 2,924.75 2,669.00 9.6
2015/16 1,440,851 505 2,853.17 2,642.00 8.0

To ensure the target incorporates the more accurate base cost of internal ASN transport
provision including both direct transport provision and escorts, the target has been revised to
£3,650 per pupil for 2016/17.


